
50 DIiW DROPS.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL, LESSONS, SECOND QUARTE-R.

LEsS 1.] PE~TER WOR3KING MIRACLES. [APRIL 4.

Acts 9. 32-43.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Jsus Christ maketh thee whole.-Acts 9. 34.
MEMORY VERSES, 32-35.-Ani it came to pass, as Peter passed,

throughout ail quarters, hoe came down also to the saints which dwelt
at Lydda.

And there hie found a certain man named 2Eneas, whieh had kept
bis bcd eight years, and was sick of the palsy.

And Peter said unto him, tEneas, Jesus Christ maketb thee wbole:
arise, and make thy bed. And lhe arose immcdiatcly.

And ail that dwelt at Lydda and Saron saw hlm, and turned to, the
Lord.

To the folks at home :Please hclp the 1-ttle folks to lcarn titis lesson.

LESSON STORY.
Peter was an apostie who uscd to, travel about preachi-ng about Jesus.

Once hie came to a village called Lydda. There lie found a man namcd
zAneas, who had bad the palsy for eight years. Peter said to, hlm,
Il Zneas, Jesus Chrisit maketh thee whole: arise, and make thy bcd."
The sick man at once arose and was well.
* Twelve miles from Lydda is Joppa. A good woman there named
Tabithia, or Dorcas, Lad just died. She Lad so, many fricnds among the
poor that there wats great mourning whcn she died. Thcy bad heard
bow Peter- hcaled ZEneas, so, they sent for him to corne to Joppa quickly.

When Peter came hie knclt down beside Doreas and praycd. Then
hie said, "IArise," and sbe opencd her eyes and sat up. Then le called
ber friends to, sec hier.

Peter stayced in Joppa awhilc in Simon tbc tanncr's house.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1 . What did Peter do in Lydda?

Hie healed the man wh,7o had 7iad the palsy eight yeairs.
2. Wbat did hie do in Joppa?

Hie restored Dorcas to life.


